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WEICII ?
Whli shall t bo! Which shall it be?
I looked ait Tomt ; Tont looked at ne,(Dear patient Tom! wio loves ne yet

s9 wvel as hotghi imy locks wero jet);
Antid vlei I fount that I must speak,

vice seeinet atransgely luw and weak.
s†i ingain what Robert salid ?"

.\nd then I Ilk-t'inag bent imy iead.
"This i hi letter:

" I will give
.\ iose and land whero you shall live,
If tin returan, fron out your seven,
Oi' child for nye ta ne is given."i looked at Ton's old garments wvorn,
1 thlutiglt of ail liant ' om hadna borne
<a p1avertv, amal work and care,

Il t 'toagiv wtid tdg. coli"ot shaire-
I ilaniaglit otaevenl niolitis ta fet,

Of sewvn little elildren'g neced,
.Aid tathen of tlis.

"Cone, Toni,",said
"We'll choose ainong tlem ras tiey lie

,0-c ." %v, aitîg liand-iîî-lianal,Iear ''ont ai r red or bailli.
First to the cradle lighthy siepped,
Wlhere Lilan, the baby, slept,
A glory 'gainst ihe pliow wlae.
Nu1iti hlo itnier stopaed to. mv,
lita rouagit illind îiown Inlai itg waxy,
Whieni dreai or whiper maode lier stir
And uiiskily he saai, " Not lier-nut lierP'

We .stopped beaIsideè tie trundie-bcd,
.ind le long ray of lamaîp.llghut sih 'd
Atllaw:rt tiahe boyish uces tlere,

ii I''l oîittflt anda fair.
I saw on Jnante's rougi, redl clek
A tar undried. Ere Tom could spenk,

-1la"ai b"t a babv t00, Ilsaai Il
.\ad ' u ' iurrlid by.

Pale, patient Robble's aeng faceStilliths sleep bore surtering's trace.
"No. for a tintusanid crowns, lot lai,;,nle w laap-'ered, m laite auar eyes were dim.

Poor Dick 1 bad Dick! ouîr waywark son,
Turbttent, reckless, lilo one-
Couli h o paircd ? ay, lac who ga <e,Bld tis befriend him to file grave.

O moaioter's iîtart coui be
1 il entgn jnoug for saach ais lie:
"h .nd so." said Tom, I wouIld lnot dare

ti, To send him from lier bedsidt prayer."

TMien softlyw~e stole tip above,
ew An d knelt by Mary. litd of love.
ey, " Icrinps for lier 't would botter bel"
ay I said to Tom. Quite silently

fe lifted up a curi that lav
Across her check ln wilful way,
Anda shxook lis lieiad. " Nay, love, nlot theeO,"
Whîile iny ieart bent nudIbly.
Only one more. Otr eldest lad,
Trusty ni truthful, good and gAd-
So 11e his fatier. "., Tom, uo;
I cannot, will flot let hlim go."
And so vo wrote, lin courteots way,
We cotaid not drive one cuial away;
And afterward toil tîgliter seetned,
Thtikitng of thalt of wlitcl w-e dreamed;
Hlappy, In truth, at net one face
We miissed froa its accustomed place;
Thanctui to work for ail the seven,
Trusting the rest to Orte tin Ileaven.

IVONDERFUL FE.%TS wIrH BEES.--H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, wlo nianifested so much
interet in the honey recently exhibited at the
Kilburn Show, has been presented with an
American beehive. To Mr. Iloge, who ex-
plained the muethod of operating the hive, the
Prince expressed an opinion that the stories

jrecorded of Mr. Wildman's command over
bees must to a grent extent have been mythi-
cal ; but Mr. Hoge assured His Royai Higli-
ness tiat lie could demonstrate to him tlint
they wvere quiet correct and unexaggerated
aud, acting upon lis assertion, he fnmbled
about for a little while among the swarnm of
live bees which lie had with hun, when they
began to eluster about his right liand, assuming
the iape of a hu"e bunch of grapes. Then
Placing a little tile made of wire gauze be-
tieeiis teet, the bees began to accumulate
about his face, and han fike a long beard
fron his chin. Mr. Thurber, the great lonaey
mercliant, says the control over ie becs lies
i in securing tle queen beewhhicl in Mr. Iloge's
case was confined in a wire tube, which all
the bees followed fron one place to another.

No. 2.
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G IR L S.

"'The proper stidy of ninankindis i inan.'-
The snot perpilexinig une, nu donht, is woman.

Ihe subîtlest tudiy thiat the i nil can scn),
Of ail deep prob iis, heavnety or humllllanl."

Peîhaps the poet is riglt fron an lesthetic
point of view, biut the proiems of the lottr ina
relation to the sex, is of a more practical cia-
racter than the one lie hints at. It mnay be
siiiIy experessed in the formula, what shall
We do with ?

Girls are growinrg up to womnanhood, anld
womasIniood L_ filliing its spieles, illy or fitly,
in this Od young country of our-, t too hap-
hsazard a p4an ta long please the thioughitful.
As we grow richer, we grow mlsore idile ; and
idIlenes is even inure of a cnise to the weaker
than to the stroliger sex. Pttrposeile, aini
less educations are nuakinlg esa-stricken, va-
cuous womien: surface glitteling sometimes,
"fat" toooften useful seldoin. Inideed, the
wouan who fills the best ends of lier existeice,
wi dos the bcst work lier life can be made
to atford, iîost often accomplishes it againsst
circtuustances, surrounlidinigs ani prejudices,
uider spurrimig of ientless necesy or tise
scourgmgsg of sorrow.

For tie idle and ainiles, for those wio have
no otiber cusnceltioi of Iif. tiais a day-to-day
getting through it, tisesugi.gestioi of a'pusrpse
to their existeice vould se iet with a vacat
stare, or laugied at as a jise, or aswered
witi a hopele., heples si¿h. lies sister of
tIhe fa-t schoul ia. ais oijec.t in life Sie
steelis her days in fullies, and d iunks tIse de-
coction for pleasstue. Tie drauglit is not of
uiiiinixed sweet, hsowever, atid as it ialls oli
and weasies tlhe palate, it tinis t, bittensie
ansd gall. So wre *isight naisse a husndred tyjpes
of wuianhilioud, usure or lessreîisn ed front the
iighest, and all the rnik ostgrowth of false
convictions, false idensand vicious0tly erronteOUs
tieosies of life.

Sef-indulgensce and Jazines degenîerates
muais or wmssan, anda wienl to the girl, the
niaiden, the wonan, tIse nienst object known
to life L the gettiig of a iussbandul, anld re-
notely dini drea:.is of a fatnilv and doinse-tic
life, wlsnt wonîder tIsat everytling else is lost
sight of and foigottei ! Healti, ientail, imsural
andi physiel, is Iokeni isn tIse victisis of a sus-
perficial one-id-a eduscationu, and wisen we see
a rou it, eanet, lcailthsy -misiided, stout-
hearted, self-ulelp.ful woUm5îan, bîattliingmanssssfitlly
against the orld, we stare in deligitful voi-
der. Fatiers fonget tiat riches avlie wings;
thait mîsisfortune av lient lowi weal's
brouadet b>aTieis, ansd paverty tne in at the
gap. A 'settlensc1t," 310 ms>atter Iow- amsple,.
as niot lroof gamîsst paupesm. Fire sinay
consiue it, the wave s wallow it ; spenltlrift
hiusbansds, visionary trustees, disonest execu-
tors msany scatter it Add to tiese, ansd a
thousand like ill, "tise proverbial hellessnsess
of wonan," asnd the sui total of fears, is
enough ta naake a prudent parent trenble
when Proviaence sendis hi a daughter.

The lesson is patent, the wvarnig clear to
ail, that the educatioi of tIse fesinale msiid aid
biody soliuld coniteiplate the contingcscies
ansd exigencies of life assa secure provisi for
a hiealthsful exercise of the faculties with which
nature lias endowed lier and inteuded lier to
use. Teach theu that labor is honorable for
its own sake, and improving, useful-nay,
nleceary-aside from motives of gain, or tÈie

honorable striving after independence. Yel-
low-covere& romance, and niewspsaper stories
of recl life, tu the contrary, notwithstandinsg.
Fortune <les not alwaysstep in at an interest-
ing moment to rescue a victunt fromt the task
that Necessity would set lier and the soaner
tbe spoaikd pet of the mîsillionaire assd the
novei-warped daugliter of the mechanic shall
learni thiat fact, the better for their happiness
in this world and the world to coie. They
need miuch discipline, and unlearning and
learninsg in this respect, but not more than the
parents, to whom are primarly due the false,
fuolisi and wicked notions concersing the
"im poriety" of work and ils dehnsement of
caste. "-mianic Appeal.

A WIFE's Powrn.---Tie power of a wife
for goud or evil is irresistible. Without ote,
hohmle mtsust be forever unsikiowns. A good wife
is to a liais wisdomti, streigtlh and courage ; a
a hail one is confusion, weakness and despair.
No condition is hopeless to a Imans whenî the
wvife pbossesscs firinness, decision and econoiy.
There is, no outward propriety which can
couinteract indolence, extravagance and folly
at honte. No spirit can long endure bad is-
Ilueice. Mas is strong. but lis heart is not
adamîanît. Hle delighsts lin ensterprise and< action,
but to sustain his lie nieeds a trainquil miisnd,
a ciiecially if ie is nu intelligent inani, lie
ied, Iis ihole moral force in the consflict of
life. To recover lis conmposure, homse imust
be a place of pence and comsfurt. Tner ls
sousl itnews its strength, and gous forth with
freshl vigs.r ta encountter the labor ant
trouble u life. If at hote lie fsuas 110 rest,
andt is there met with bad tensipier, sulleinesA,
jealous, anid glooin, orausailed with coilaints
and cen-ure,hope vanishes, assd hie isks into
diespsair Suseh tis the case witi 100 mslansy,
who, it isiglit ,ceem, have no conrflicts or trials
of life, for sucli is the wife's iower.

Wn.i ouiA are the only crop thait grows by gas-
light. __.111.__

s-.tr ii: ean ivsidoin by expeicrice. A smian
never wakes up lis second babîy tus ree it laugi.

HAVE vot ever broken a hor-se 1" inquired
a horse.jockey. "No, iot exactly," replied
Simmssstonss, " but I have broken three or four
wagons.

A lh:. ti. ductorg:ate it as lis written opinion
tint a puntient of is was ,sfllictei with "sbucyus
fever." The bad ispel killvd hia-thle patient, not
the doctor.

"tGct up anid give an sccnint of your.scef," said a
policeman te a prostrate drnnkard. "low Car I
give ais accoint when I have 'ost ny "balance,"
waîs the rep Y.

"God anrd the doctor, we alike aloru
Wien we are sick, but not before.

* The Asckness o'cr, both are alike requited,
God is forgotten, and the dctor slighted."

Two men were quarrelling abont a cetnetery.
Ote said, "Iworn't Ie buried therean long aml lire."
To whieh tihe other rep ied withi warmth. "Wel', I
will, If God spares my lire."

THE SHEPHERD.

Wiat do we rend iii the fifteenth chapter of
St. Luke ? There is a shepherd bringimg home
nis sheep into the fold. As they pas in he
stands and nsuinbers then. I can eee him
countilig one, two, three, up to iinety-nine.
"But," says lie, "I ought to iave a hundred.
I must have limide a iistake;" and he counts
tiset over again. "There are only ninety-
unie here ; I inust have lost one." He does
not say, "I will let imîs find his own way
back.' No ! ie takes the place of the
seeker; le goes out into tie mountain, and
hunts ntil le finds the lost cae, and then he
lava it os his sioulder, and brin.i it home. Is
itthe sheep thsat finds the shepierd i No, it
is the sheplierd that finds and brings back the
slieep. île rejoiced ta fitsd it. Undoubtedly,
the sheep was very glad ta get back ta tlie
fo 1 , luit it ias tie shiepherd who rejoiced,
a isa called lis friends ain said, "R.4osce
with me."-H. W. BEEcHER.

HALF-HEARTEDNESS.

I am tired and sick of half-heartedneus.
You don't like a half-hearted man ; you don't
care for ansy one to love you with a haIf-heart,
and the Loid won't have it. If we are going to
seek for lii and find Him, we must do it with
ail lourheart. I believe tie reason why so few
people find Christ is because they do not
search for Hii with all their heart; they are
not terrblj in earnest about their soul's salva-
tion Gud is ir arnest ; everything God bas
done proves that lie l is in earnest about the
salvatuion of msen'souls. le las proved it by
giving His only Son to die for us. The Son
of God was in earie.st wien He died. What is
Calvary but a groof of that i And the Lord
wants us to be s eanest wheu it comes to
thiis great question of the soul's salvation. I
never -saw men seeking Him with ail their
iearts hut they soon found linm.

LOUISE KING ASSOCIATION.

The Geogia Society for the Prevention of
Crulelty 1o Animals is naied after its founder
the late Miss Louise W. King, whom the re-
port says was a noble Chnstian lady ever
ready tu sacrifice hierself in the cause of ben-
evoilnce.

Atistughi this Society was onl organized
is Sepi., 878, it has done a goo work It
w'as their present enieretic and zemaous Sec-
retary, Mr. Nathan K. Platiek, who firt
started the Society. Tis gentleman is onhly
inirseteen ye-ars old and is claimed to be the
younigest active worker in the case in the
world. " The officers of the Association have
diligently and daily trod the pathways and by-
ways of our city, vatching and examining the
conidition of the nunberless animale thai paiss
and are met with in their round, rebuking
the inicomiîderate and giving counsel to the
ignorant."

They hsave purchasedl and put up a drink-
ing fountiain-a necessity which bas been
panfully brouglut before our minds liere in
Halifax Iuring the pastsummer and which we
h(tpe soon ta sec supplied.

This young Society has also had under con-
sideration 254 caSCS of cruelty durinug the
year, noue of which we are plesed to fiud
were of a bad character.



DE TREMENS & CO.

A WARNING.- nY A.. I.. UNG.

One day about five .-ears ago I wasjourney-
ing in my buggy throuîgh a erain section of
Souther Ohio. The day was Iull and damp
and a heavy nmist 1 eraitcd creation ; the
iedgerows on either side of the road, the peco.

ple I mct or overtook, the cows and sheep in
the field.-, the crows and sparrows, the hotses
I passed, scenem iutterly iiiserable, wet
through, done up, and miystified. I have
weathered niany a stori, have been vet and
dry again two or thrce tiies a day; I have
been spilt into ditclies, pitcled into hedges
and againct stone walls ; I have been roibbled
and nobbed by footpadit and life preservers;
iut never before had 1 lost the natural buov-_

ancy ant jollity of my disposition. On tileu
morning of the day in que.stioi, however, 1
felt like all tbings animate and inaniimate--to
speak commercially, foozled. Of course I lnd
m1y remedy with nie in my driving-box, whicli
I soon pressed into service; it was a pint flask,
full of the purest brandy. " This is balhi of
Gileaid for any weatier," thought I as I took
mny first dose. My mouth exactly holds one-
Sa th of a pint.

Mundreds of gallons have travelled the samse
way, but I believe ambrosial nectar could
never have been se grateful to a thirsty godi
as that streak of liquid sunshine wvas to nie.
I felt my chest expaind ani ny mint's eye
could sec my e es sparkle with a glint of their
natural fire. What cared I for wet vithout i
The whisky within was proof against watery
particles, and defied thein in any shape So,
taking another drink to minke su-e that I haid
not served out short ncasure vu the previous
occasion, I jogged on, somietimies speculatingi
as to my future, refreshinimg mîy menory ndi
spurring my hopes with spirits of the Elixir,
until in due course I arrived at tl.e Washing-
ton Hotel at , full of msy tisual
spirits, and with an empty fLask.

After a liearty meal I called for msy pipe
and jorumi of toddy, and resigning myself to
the soothing influence of the weed an whisky,
I waited patiently for an arnival to spend the
evening with ; for I was alone in the commer.
cial ros, and the only signs recenizable to
mny senses were those of tle rain pelting away
at the window, and the hollow ruiibling of
stray vehicles over the paing-stones.

I did not count-I never do-but I believe
I had arrived at my fifth grog and pipe, when,
feeling chilly, I drew tle leavy ann.chair
doser to the fire ; this littie act occupied sev-
eral miutes, for the banudy legs of tie stuid
old chair would minake for theniselves a place
under the lieartl-rug. I tried to circuimvent
the awkward limbs, and temporized with My
toe ; but the more I kept oi wanting to get
them ri git, the More they kept on not want-
Ig to be righted, and, being fidgety in all
Iittle matters of personal confort, I was posi
tively obliged at the risk of a rush of blood to
the head, to lift flie club-foot ed olt chair with
one hand, and te lay the refractory conter of
the rug with the other.

When, by this effort of cxhausted nature, I
had accomplishcd mmy object, I took a stiff pull
at My repTenislied toddy,' filled my pise and
lighted it, and witli tle feeling of a mianî who
lias obtained a victory, I threw kmyself into
zuy late enemy's lap, pincied his maogany,
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ohi arns with my' clbows, stretceld olit msy
f-et uiponi the feider nid laughed outright at
my tmnmplih, with mv usual juJly Ha! ha!
till the rooi rang agali.

" Ha lia ! la ! ha !" till the roomx rang
again , followed like an echo the ln ! ha ! that
origiinally belonget to nie.

To iîy surprise aind delight, I founid an ar-
rival hiad ensconcet iimsi-elf in the fellow chair
to mine, hall his jorum of toddy on the otier
corner of the mitanel, his pipe in full blast, his
elbows on lcthe mahliogany arms (if ny late
enemv's own brother, and his tues alnodt
touching mine on the fender.

I looked at the arrival and the arival look-
cd at nie. I bowed at hii, and received a
coirteous bow in return.

l Wet night," said I.
"Wet night," said lie.
"And cold," said I.

And cold," said lie.
"Nice fire," baid I.
"Nice fire" said lie.
Hle seiiee to give his vords mny exact in-

tonation.
lIe was mnocking nie!
"Dans it !" said 1 , ami lauglied.
" Darn it !" said lie, anit laugied-lauglied

so much like nie that I couîIn't distinguisli
any difference, either in quantity or quality
le was right to a single Ha!

I took another puu at iy toddy, and se did
lie! I sioked my pipe serenely, and made
a very deliberate survey of iîy fiiend. He
became inmediately engageîl il ihe saie iii-
teresting occupation with nie. lie was a man
about mîy own age, and evinîced his faste by
adoptng a style of costume closely reseibling
ny owm. I noticed particulaly, tnt his feet
wecre eucased in Frencli cloti boots, witlh
narrow tips of natent leather at the toes, like
mine ; in fctf, r felt teipted to offer him con-
sid rable odds that I could iamie the mnaker
and the imiiiber of the lasts uponu which they
were Made. His face, too, reenct to be very
like my style of face; thecre las the noble
brow, the partially bald pate, the expressive
mouth, the magnificent teeth, the chiseled
nose, the-no, not the cloquent dark eyes-
the saime sort of eyes i though, differing on1l3
from mine in one little particular feature.
His eyes liad a ring round each, caused per-
hlaps by cold or lrnef ; nior could lie boast of a
rosy freli complexion sucli as mile ; bis was
most decidedly cholicie-Ihie as indigo.

I aM fond of haruless fun, and I confess I
fervcntîly rished for a few more arrivais to
enjoy it with Ie. In the space of a few
minutes, I invented a dozei funnîy things to
say ; flie last was so rich, that I laughed out-
rilit. And so did lie.

ýVe sat and looked at each other. I noticed
that when I took a drink, lie did the sane.
When I puffed, he puffet. If I ioved a hand
or foot, so did lie.

I couldi stand it noe longer; I was angry
and I said to hin-"I an nlot to be insu ted
wit1h iumpunity, sir! My namae is Brown-
there's my cai ; stand up like a ian, sir !"

My blood was up.
T'ie cadaverous wrch repentea niy vonis

and actions, and hlianded me a carl on whicli
was engraved, "De Tremens & Co., Wine and i
Spirit Meircants."

I finislici Ismy toddy, took off muly coat, went
to tle door, antd poclkcted the key. But never
for an instant did lie take lis eyes ofr me. lie
was quite ready for ie. He waited for me.1

Bis azure counteianice hall changed; lie look-
cd fiendish,

The noble art of self-defense formed a fea-
turc inmy edîîcation ; wlhen at school Lcould
parry anu counter capitally ; Isy blow was
equal to a lutidred and thirty-seven pounds,
and. I could give the upper eut beautifully ;
but soulehow I felt afiaid of this fellow, and
I louked it himî as fiercel - as I could, in the
hope that lie would iak-e mle an apolo y.
Nothing of the kuid ! On the contrary, Uis
demniacal scowl grew fiercer and wilder every
moment, the redness round his eves becane
more stronigly defie-1,and his orls sione with
a dazzle that seemied to freeze muy blood. I
would have given a nmonti's salary and ex-
penses to boot, to have been safely anywhere
else. I looked at the window as the thouglht
rose, and deternmined to, risk a liub by jump-
ing throuigl it into the street below. ut to
do so I must pass l.im·. His eyes were upon
ne, and I gave up lthe idea as soon as formed.

I had contrived, however, to have the table
between us, and thus we were face to face. I
could not nlow look him straiglt in the eye,
as I had always been accustomued to look at a

I sliraik fromt his terrible stare and my
blood seeied to gallop as though every drop
in m1y ludy lad enee for and was running
oi a steep;le.clhase through My veins, with a
wind-up leap from My leart to my brain.

To niy horrow I became sensible that the
table was ioving" with a slow but certain
motion town] the side of the room. I held it
with all my streugth, but without avail. My
antagonist was evidently a much stronger man
tlhaî n myself, and hal the design of making for
limself a fair lield on whiji tu exhibit lis
prowess. I would have pulled the bell out by
its roots for help, but My hands were riveted
to the table. I -uoved vitl it against my will;
his terrible ey.s were upon mIe.

At las the table touched the Vau; my
cmycm 1 lifted his liands, and as lie did so I
fou nine were relcased. Quick as lighmt-
ning, I reiembered that I liad a large spnung-
backei knife in ny pocket, I thrust my hand
in search of it ; but I was already in the grip
of a vice, receiving blows that would not have
disgraced a miammot baimner. I m as knock-
cd down ; I was knocked up ; I was thrown
over bis bead, kickedt in many places at once,
jumnped upon, knîelt upon, my teeth were
punched out, m nose was flattened, my neck
dislocated, miy s ull fractured, my rbs smasli-
cd in, before I could.eveni plant with my left
upon any part of my amitagoitist.

At length I obtaiied freedom for my riglit
hand ; thel next minute lie was deal at my
feet. Witli great difliculty I arose, and draw-
ing the table to its original position, Lid the
body underneath. Tien, with an inexpress-
able feeling of triunmplh, I wiped my trusty

Horror! li every chair, on every table, on
the solenu old clock, on a row on tlie mantel-
shelf, w-cre liew arrivals ! Al waiting to have
a turi with nie!

The monming after my arrival at the Wasb-
ington I found myself in bed, strapped dowmn.
The people of the inîn told ie that I lad been
mua the iiiglit before, and liad fought a battle
royal with every article of furniture in the
rooti. I knew better of course, but I kept
mîy own counîsel. I coula have told them
that I hall conquered not only De Tremens
iiimself, but alse bis awful Co.
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EDUCATE TIIE CIIILDREN.

One great object in our Society is the edu-
cation of the children of Our City and Pro-
vince into a habitual attitude of kuidness to
the lower orders of creation. If, as we fre-
quently find, the perpetration of cruel nets to
helpfless aitinials by persons who have attainied
to yearsof mîaturity are the restlts of thoughit-
lessnîess, Inuch muore is it so in children who,
unless educated, do not seem to iinderstaiid
tbat animals can possibly sutfler pain.

Pew school boys have anîy conception of
the torture experienced by a fly whose wings
or legs have been tlioiglitlessly torn off mi
mnere wantonness, or by a beetle or butterfly
pinned against a desk or wall. Did they know
that if a neiber of their ownt hodies was tom
off or a swoni runmi throngh them the agony
would onily equal that of the pour insect, they
would have a better appreciation of the terri-
ble suffering endured by their hapless victimu.

The writer now rcneubers with a shutdder
the miany boyisli act.s of cruelty done in child-
hood. Nut that ne were mure crtuel or more
thoughitless than hundreds of other school
boys, but as every budy'.l sins souner or later
surely find them out, our sins of comnIimiesion
now stand out -vividly before the monry.

It is not often that the pinisliuent for
ldleouis acts ceruc as swifilv to the perpetra-
tor as it did in the cae of 'lthe boy wlo imi-
paled a live fiog and who died within a few
hours with the sigit of the frog's eyes fairly
eating out his life, but who can thiîik of the
druinnîiîg on the sculpin or the niotching of
the tail ut the perchu,botl of which can alinost
dUly be seel oi our wharves, without a sigh
of regret at having, done the sane in ear y
days? Su the stonig of frogs in a pond, the
pelting or maiming of cats aud dogsand many
other t-hoightless cts of boybood, are apt to
eunbitter the inemiiories of the considerate man
in after life.

A great respousibility rests on parents and
those respoisible for the up-briniging of chil-
dcen wvith regard to these inatters. Boys anîd
girls at school and in t-le household) shoild libe
carefilly taughit that the G-cat, Creator las
endowed the lower animals with feeling, and
sensibility to pains and suffering, and that any
acts of cruelty agaiist any of God¾' creatires
must be hiateful t-o Hin and deserviig of thiat
puinishnent whichi sooner or later overtakes
ail who transgress 1-is laws.

On the other hiand our children cotuld be
iibued early withi the idea of shewiig kind-
ness not only to their friends and playnates
but also even to the wormns that crawl be
neath their feet. One of the loveliest sighuts
on carth is to see children acting vith thought-
ful conisideratiuii and attention to hirds and
animals. liow inuch better is it to see little
ruddy-faced girls and boys feeding the swans
ad ducks in the ponds of our peerless Public

Gardeu than to see the rude gamins pelting
theii with stonit.

Then let ever' parent and school teachier
who rends this paier endenvor as opportunity
pifoes to inîculcate to the children of our coun-
ty lessons Of thiouightfuliess and kindncss.to
gl of God's creattures, nu mîîatter liow useless

tley may sceenm to us, and in everyway to lin-
press upon rising generations the hatefuhiiess
of acting with cruelty to aniythiig which by
the fiat of the Great Creator has an equal
righit with ourselves to iimuninnity fromn ail
tuinecessary pain or suffering.

"IT'S ONLY A HOBBY."

How often we hear this said of the work
of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty t-o Anmals; and yet night it ot he
said ofany good work ? What lias covered
the face of the earth witl schools, and miiissionis,
and churches, but an interest in the welfare of
their fellow creatures, urging on benevolent
men iii the pursuit of a "lh b"

The imorehir"bies of this kin that men grow
cnthliusiasLtic over, the better ; would that iany
more vere open to the charge ! Vould any
man at the present day deliberately accuse anuy
deouimination of Christians who scid ission-
arie. to the heathen of faiaticismn on that ne-
colunt 1 Aid yet the charge would be ahnîîost
as unîfair as to ridicule the effort to pro-vie
kindiness to the brute creation as a lioblbv.

The truth is that a countless armny of horses,
cattle, sheep, birds and other animals whicli
are subject to mîîan endure dreadful pain and
suffering throuîgh his cruelty or thOnmgît-less
ness. The Creator, when he bestowed the "ift
of lif nu these animal.s, intendd that tley
shiould njoy the gift ; thev hiave as iîuchi
righit to their lives and their hippiess as mian
has to his. Why then, should ridicule attack
the effort, however humble, to aid! in proino-
ting the intentions of our conunon Creator
Rather should it be esteemed an honor and
privilege to e fellow-worke with Hin in
so uprighteous a cause. This, at anuy rate, is
our faith ; and we intend to raise Our voices,
and promiote in cvery way ii our power die
beneficial work of a Society which has had
the courage to uindertako it.

We are satisfied that in nany ca.ses suffer-
ing is caused to animais simply fromt want of
thought. Practices have caie lown to us
fron our aicest-ors, such for exaimple as the
use of bearing-reins on horses, which we con-
t-inu uitil our attention is called to the crueltv
and ut-ter uselessness of fhie custoin ; and juitî
as thlis practice is fast disappearing under the
infiluence of the growiîng conviction of it, truc
character, su will multitudes of utlier equally
repreliensible cuitomns disappear.

Who can look on a horse gamnbollinîg in a
pasture in the exuberance of lis delight wlic
freed froin the restraints of his daily work,
without somue emnotions of pleastre? Thien
why not reduce the restraiint. and coiseiuenut
sutffering to a miuimum ? Nu nobler aninal
than the horse iii ail the brute creation exists,
and lie has been nade subject to man, to
vhom le is of incalculable value. ien let
us alleviate his necessarv bondage by every
means in our power, aid reward his inivalua-
ble services by gentle and llumane treatiment.

There is not a ciass of the luwer aninal..,
under the dominion of mian to which the samie
coisiderations dou not apply.

The objects of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animais are not coinfmied to
any one class or species, but embrace, so far as
their neans will permit, every variety.

Is it too muchi to hope that under tli in-
fluence of the more widely diffused liglit on
these subjecs, as the Society extends its Opera-

tions, a more hunane spirit towards the help-
les dumb brutes will be diseminated, and
that qome (lai n such thing as a prosecition
for cruelt v wvill be beanil o because universal
kinîdne. wvill p.revîail i

TIIERE I, VET R1OM.

On looking over the pages of the excellent
paper "The illuimane Appeal,"(for the receipt
of whic h We hen to ret-urn thanîks), publislhed
by the 0. io State S. P. C. A., we came
acro. the above headiig, and being struck
with the nuilaritv of 1 o.sition of the two so.
cietivS, tlought that we couild not do botter
than reproduce the article. If our readerb
will simply alter i their nnd's eye the words
"Uniton," "State,' and "Ohio," to Dominion,
Province, and Ilalifax, they will find the re-
mlîarks erfectly applicable to this Society.

«If thle good people of this city can be in-
fluenced to feel that the work of protecting
animals from cruel treatnient is for the good
of the entire commumty ; that it vorks out
great results whicl are nanfest, in a reduced
number of cruel assault, and attempts at kill-
ing miei, as well as prevuits muih useless and
unnecessary ulfermg aimung the dependent
and helpless If these facts can be fixed in
the minds of the readers, so thbat they will
gve thughl t- t-hemi, now and t-hon, seed witt
have been planted that will bear good fruit in
thbe noble and benîeu ulent heartz of the peuple.
It Iî N Ur) itela t.tinig tu itie the work done
in large cities by Iindred societies.

"Tley have the ane ceses, sanme offences,
with the saime leaven of cowardice andtcruelty
tlataeen thruwn up ltime and again in
this city. li ,vile polaces they, no doubt, suf-
foi fromt inidifference and neglect, and have
the saine seasons of famîîine and depression that
are experienced here, but, on the average, a
great nork lias been and i. being done, a work
that was not thought of a few years ago, and
men and woinent are pushinîg this branch
of henîevolence and hlilauntlropy wyith great
zeal in a numîber of the larger cities of the
Union. IL i important to the renkown of the
State of Ohio, that it should not fail in su es-
sential a work ; and this inay be considered as
ant invitation to all "who love miiercy " to take
iiiteore(.t in, tu join with, to coitribute, to share
the labors, to critici're the P work, to welcone
zealous enutlhusiL.ts in t-h-ir calise. 'There is
plenty of rooin for new societies, for new
preidenîts, secret.arit-, directors, nembers.
There i., place for miioney, influence, example,
preaching, tachiing, riting ; for advice, re-
monîstranîce and pCome, ten, anid
join the Oio S. -P ( A. Coue and help to
establi,hi Branch or Auxilinry Societies; coule
and place yuur naine un ihe record as opposed
to erulty mflicted upon the dumnîb animals
that1. ha d nu vice and nu privilege of nppeal
frumiu sbh treatmient. TI S. 1. C. A. bas
beei at l uork through six years of lard and
duil t-ime, whidi bave restrained its growth
and unfulne-, and dehayei its plrngress ; but
nlow t-le better days are at hand, there shlould
be .iie effort made to render permanent this
orgainization

"There are many -worthy, noble cliaities
well si'stainled, but th list would be muaimel,
yea, wouli lack a right had. without the So-
ciety fur the Prevention of Cruelty to Animais.
Coume, there is yet room for new Inmbers, for
iew zeal, and for far more enthuiasin."
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"PREVENTION IS BETTER TIIAN
CURE."

Atting upon theabove well-known proverb
and in tire helief that muci suffering is endur
ed by poor dunb animais front thoughtles
and unmtentional acts of cruelty, a meib 1er o
the Ladies' Auxiliary of ic S. P. C. A. lias of
fered small prizes in a school èn the suburbi o
Halifax for the two best essays upon the sub
ject of Cruelty to Animals, aid for this purpos
las circulated in the school soute papers issue
by the "Royal " Society in England, of whicl
the Queen is the hionored lead.

The JOURNAL of the S. P.C. A. Iow issîuC
monthly, in Halifax, vill be a means, if so cir
culated, of promnoting the saime object by
giving to the clnldren matter for reflection
as well as miatter for their essays.

It is hoped that at the nlext meetmiig of the
Ladies' Auxiliary, the plan of offering prize
in other sciools willbe discussed, su as get the
Society assoon as possible into workiig order

It is aiso hoped t hat the members wrill at tend
the meeting, and so help ont the good work,
To lead, not drive, is the special work of the
Ladies' Auxiliarv, and the sooier the youii
are so led the better and more easily the work
of the Socicey will be accomplisled

A BRANCII ORGANIZED IN TRURO.

A -number of gentleman met at Truro, Oct.
28th, to consider the advisabihity of orgai,.ming
a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animids. Mr. Israel Longworth, Mayor of
Truro, anda Vice President of the parent so-
ciety of Nova Scotia, oueiipiedt the
chair, and Hugli McKenzie vas appointed
Secretary pro ment.

Addresses were delivered by the Chairmian
levd. Mr. Burroughs, and MrNaylo, in re-

ference to the objects of the Society aid its
working. It ras itoved by Dr. D. H. Muir,
secoidted by S. D. McLellan, and passed, that
" ein th opinion of this meeting it is expedient
to omanize a Branch of tige Socieiy for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animais in Triuro "

The following gentlemen were then elected
elicer4 of the society for the ensuinig year

President-Israel Longworth, Mayor.
Vi-e Presidents-Dr. D. 11. Muir, J. F. Blan-

chard, Dr. Peppard, Greait ViIlae ; Robert
Forhani, Acadian Mines; Janmes Î). Putuan,Brookfield ; John Yuill, Clifton ; David Me-
Gill Jolhniston, Uiper Stewviacke ; Col. W. M.
Blair, M.P. P., North River; DavidA. Camp;l>:
bell, Tatanago uclie ; Thomas Parker, Loer
Stewmiacke.

Execuitive Cononie - Rev. Mr. Burrow,
(Chairmian), J. K. Blair, WMn. Cutrmmin1g7',Richard Crai, Rlobert McConnell, D'r. A. C.
Page, Rev. JoImn McMillan.

H emrary Cound-Me )si. Mackenî.ie aid'tetLellan.
&cn-tary and Treasurer--Dr. W. b. Mur.
The thanks of the mee',in were tendered tuMlessm. Naylor and W. Il. Harrington, to

wrhici a xreply iwas nade by Mr. Âarrington.
A list was opened, arid the roll of nenber-

sbip signed, after V hich the imeeting at-
journed..

Sm W.x. Fhnaussos, the eminent English
P, surgeon, said, "Nothing has ever yet been at-

tained by vivis.ection towards nitigating pain
s anîd suffering * the humian race. The whole
f :ystemi wlhile unitda rgoing the torture of vivi-

section is in a cowditio -so entirelv different
f fron the normal, that no reliable resuits can
- be gained in that way. Dr. Iloggan belitrs
c similar testimiionv ir. Pritchard, lecturer on
1 Pathulogy, iay i i mpossible in the case of
h a hore or a dug to safely use ehliorofori to

alleviate or stop tIe pain of vivisection-that,,
d wlen aplied to the dog, the primnary effect is

uncertaimi, aid death the conequence. Dr.
WitIker aid Dr. Paget eay nearly the samne,
though Dr. Paget aids thatt lie liai an intense
objectiIonI to tUe tse of amesthetir for ie is
satislied fromt thirty to forty ersomn.,die every
year frum their effects. Dr. Robert and Dr.
Martin were ,f the saine opinion as Dr.
Piitchan, and I cutld give you a list of twen-
ty otliers, men nh.' -ti - " igh iii their pro-
fessionî that iio oneà could .ubt what they
assett to be the case.

A case of vivisection occurs to ine which I
feel impelled tu relate, as showing that vivi-
section iî, uimetimes practised fromt no other
motive thian that of downright cruelty. A
vivisector crucified a dog and kept it without;
food or water, tII, at the enîd of eleven days,
deauith put a close to its sull'erings. For what;
purpoue w a. thi dune ? The optrator hin-
sef Nail le liad n purpoe hi vien but to sec
how long a dog could support life under that
torture. W.at possible -novledge of real
value could tlhet lead tol I stigmatise the act
as 1,ositively infernal.

i wfl give but another instance. Dr. But-
let lad ithe audacity to assert, anld I believe
more than once, thathavmg vaccinîated a child
lhe placed it im a bed with a case of confluent
sinall-pox. Amiother cliild, of :iiirilar age and
coiititutin, but not vaccinted, was aso
placed in the saue bed. With what object ?

'o prove that if both took the dLsease-whiel
I believe tluey did the vaccinated une could
lue (omphletely emred, whiîle the otîmer wouild
certainly be leeply iarked, posibly blinded
or, iudecd, very probably killed by the cruel
mîîaladv.

This imay be a very fair experimuent accord-
ing to mcdccal ideas, but as a msaystent, I
should terni it iaislaulghter ; as a Christi<m,
miurier.

But there is a very simple way 'Il which, as
I believe, vivisection nay be stupped. It is a
way which will involve little trouble or ex- i
pense. It isnot tli much-resorted-tu metliod
of petition. That plat is certainly useless.
Petitioning for emtîancipation irwas carried on
for 14 years vithont eflect. It was niot until t
the linh people determined to have the
Emancipation Bill pa.ssed, that hie Duke of i
Wellunton said mi tIe Ilouse of Lords: "You.
iust cither pao the Enancipatinn Bill or put i

Ireland under martial law." Now wlat is
nceded is juîst such a deternmiation upon our o
part. Petitions have been sent in for Wo- a
Ien's RighLts, but 1 doubt whether wonen are i

muore nuar to the possession of their riglhts e
iow titan before the first petitioni went in. h
Now, I wvould sumggest that the Hony. Sec'y. s
of our Society should issue the form of a Bill s
which every elector should request his candi- p
date to declare lie will do lis best to pass, and, i P

' failing a promise to that efnect, the elector
shall refuse to vote for hiim. Of the result
there could be little doubt. The great major-
ity of the muermbers of the preseit Parliaient
have been elected by very smnall mujorities,
and sucih a point they would gladly concede.
Thte Bill I recommcend is a very simple one,
rd one wIichi woumld lnot interfere with poli-
tics or religion. It would be of this nature,
tiothugh of course clothed In the iual techmni-
cal langtiage so diflicult for the umninitiated to
understand : "Every person who shall practice
the healing art under any amie or desgination
whatsoever front this timne forth, every physi-
ological lecturer, demionstrator, and veternîmary
surgeon, is lereby required to take ont a li-
ceise before participating, uider certain penual-
tics." Tlien it should be provided in the fill
that al personis intending to take omt licenses
should be required to filrup a declaration to.
this efiect: "I (so and so), intending to prac-
tice as (Fe and so), require a license, and 1
lereby declare that since the passiig of thre
Act (Then would follow the namie of the
Act whiclh I an p'oposinîg.) I have not prac-
tised vivisection, nor have I been present at
any tinte wlien vivisection has been practised ;
and I furtlier declare that I will not practice
vivisection. or be present at aniy place where:
it is practised dunrmg the tnie 1 lold such li-
cense."

No trouble shouIld be cxlerieiied in ob
tairin suci a liceise ; it should be procured
snply by tending that declarationi tu the
office, with a sniall fe. Now, I thuinsk, no oeie
could object to this plan, and I amu strongly
of the opinion that if all persons wislirg to.
stop vivisection, sliould decine to vote for any
candidate unless lue pledged ihuuielf to do his,
best to pass this mneasure, you would have a.
very large najority to press it.

I believe, too the adoptimn of this Bill
would inflict a reat blow upon the practice of
vivisection, botâi in France and Gernany. buL
these countries there are a great îmany stu-
dents fromt this kn"don, because the fees arc
so nîcî sitialler ltre, and these Students
wotild, if tItis Bill %vere pasdlc table ho,
attend classes wherd such practic-s were car-
rned on ; and thtis would, I believe, have a.
very muarked eflect upon the course of stuîdiea
pursued there.

I would further suggest that every person
wisling to stop vivisection shoutld retuse to
subscribe to the lospital Sunday Fuînd, unless
those who have the distribution of that fund
leclare that they will not give anuy portion of
t to any Hospital, unless the authorities state
that vivisections are forbidden. There are
two hospitals which it mlight petlhaps, not af-
fect-the Westiinster Hospiltal aid St. Bar-
hiolemew's. The former is, I believe, sup-
ported alnost entirely by the Duke of West-
ninster, whîro is, I underitand decidedly op-
posed to vivisection, and I believe vivisection
s not practised at that hospital. As to St.
Bartholomitew's, they have ai incone of £65,-
oo a year, and of course they care very littie
bout Hospital Sunîday. Yet even the author-
tics of that hospital vouîld be greatly influ-
nced by the passing of tie Act to which' I
ave referred, for then, if the practice of vivi-
ection was carried on there, notie of their
tudents could practise ; and I earnestly ap-
eal to you aIt to do your ttmost to QbtALI uit
assing of sucht a mteasure."
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A SOCIETY FOR TIE PROTECTION
OF CHIIILDfREN.

We are ofteni asked if we %Io not iiiidertake
the protection of chiltrenî frot abuse. li
reply, we may say that we lave often done so,
although it is no part of the work for whicl
wec were organlized. ln cases where there is no
one to look after them, we have done so ; but
fromi the limtiteI nens placedi art the disposal
-of the Society we are only able to attend to
extreime iistaiccs. Are there lot sone gen-
tlemen who Wotuld as-ociate theîiuselvesC for
-this work I It is verv imuch required in IIai-
ifa id cases are sen dailv where sucl a

ýsociety could cxert influenccs 'or good.
Nothing appeals so forcihlv to the senihili.

tie of the Iiiimanie as injustice or crueltv iii-
flictedti upon those who arc incapable of de-
fence. It is the unanunous verdict of jurists,
that nu crime is mure deservig of swift and
righlîteous iudginient thian cruchy toward very
young chi1ren, whose innocence and utter
defencelessness conîstitute their surest proteu-
tiion, except ii the ninds of the mnst deprav-
ed. The entire helplcssiiess of a child exposedi
to such abuse is msost piteous. It Las been
usliered into a world of whose ways it knows
nothing ; it has no voice that ea penetrate
other cars than those within ils home ; in con-
scousness~ of the existence of kunmd heartedi and
smpathctic personis. aid no0 ]owC tu do ainy-
thmg but sutt'er. Help imay he w%itlinî its
reacri ; but it dloes lot know the fact, aid so it
.submuits, ii blind, endirinig agony, to the
miery which crushes ail consxues its lifé.

The llain who thu ilrcutes a cliihl is. a
-ntonster The innoceint and pnuitv whîicl
charim other personl, and which were declared
to be the mîoulel upon whlich the niot perfect
character shouldi be formed, have no iniluence
upon such a man ; lie peiceives only the
weakness which mîakes tyranny easy and safe,
and so lie fills witl terror and despair lie yeaîs
that should bc full of joy and gayety.

It would be the specialty ofsuclh an organi-
zation to step in and place a "shield between
the lard hand and its, helple.. victin," and
put the offenîder, w lien the circumstances war-
rant such a precedure, within the custody of
the proler oilicers of the law. It wvouli1 be
the province of such a Society-to receive
and carefully investigate cases of cruelty or
neglect of clildrei, tliat nay coie to the
notice of aniy of our citizens. Laws already
exist for the protection of childrei, but the
police force is necearily occupied with the
gravest and nost obviouîs cases of crnme. No
friendly or powerful hiatd is especially dele-
gated to rescue these little unes from lives of
iusery and danger, place theim. utder the
îshield of the law, and Nlhen inatural protection
ias failed or las been transformied vith bru-
tality, to bring themîî, by order of the Court,
inder the teiciful care uf ,uie infaits or
orpliai homte, or other saIetuary provided fur
the desolate and oppreued. It w ould be nîu
part of ith duty tu iiaî fu betw e n lparent
and child, guardian anid w ald, mitaster anod ap-
preitice ; but only lis'we relations ofrauthority
and of trust have been grossly violated, to
mnake that appeal to ('ouîrts of law, whichi the
uîljects of ils comi asion are tuu Nunîug ant

helis to iake for than.lves. Thàis field
of abor i n i many repe. a ptcculiam anId
delicate ane. While its ollicers ihould faith]-
fully unîîdertalc the investigation of any

chame 1f thely agains children, it would bo
equallv tlcir duîty to sift the evidencc, to sec
befor' giviig the charge the slightest, publicity,
thiat no malice lurked therein thiatinght work
harin tgi any peion whatsoever. Surely a
creature created ii God's owin image is as
worthv of the cart and attention of mankind
as is the brte creation.

S P. C. A. INFORMATION.

WVe want this JocnNAm. circulated througout
the leigth and breadthb of the Province. Who
will as-ist us by gettiig suîbscribers and men-
btu tu the Suciety îllnemiber that tlii s ia

iut .iulicti as a c muîîÂnîial unlertaking,
buat fit iw ilnay be "al of une mind, havi•ig
coanAssion one of another . love as brethren,
1-_ pitiful, lie courteous."

ILAILWAY CoNDi'CroRS AGENTS.-B] the kind
permîissionl of D.. Pottinger,T J. Lynsky and P.
Innes Esquires, ail conductors oa the Interco-
lonial, Westeri Counities, and Windsor and
Annîîapols Railways have beenî appoinited
agents of this Society. This vil eibrace the
whîole Proi ince of Nova Scotia. Our agents
have pover to interfere in any case of cruelty
that may cone under their notice, anîd if
Pece.sary, to give into custody any person
offending againsqt the laws. In cases wiere it
imav si tiesirable they vill coiniiiicate by
teltgraph with the Secretary at lifax, who
will imiiiediately respond. Agente will short-
ly (if not already in receipt of theni) receive
fu instructtns as to their duties, and iay
depend upewu buing w arm!y antd firnly sup-
Iorte[ by the Societ ii aiiy action that they

ay take for the prolper carrymiig out of its
objects. Meibhers of the Parent Society and
branches are requested ta give ail authorized
ageilt.s nL-Àtance it carryig oi the work, atid
farmners andt the gencial public arc kindly
asked tu icmueinber the fo lowng which we
puItblislied last ionth :

'yingq the Leys of Aninals.-It caniot be too
widlely known that tyîng tlie legs of any ani-
niîal or foui is contrary law. Tlie g Cruelty
to Animals Act" says : " hosoever beats,
Iur\nlis illtreats, abuses or tortures" any an-
mah, shall be liable to certa.n puishmlienits.

Injuring Animnal that tray on to one's Pro-
perty.-Unttil recently it vas thought that the
owner of landtl hald a riglt to shoot, mnaita, or
abuse ait animal that was trespassing there-
upon Cu'tinîg, wouiding, shwoting, or in-
juring cattle is a felony, punishable by im-
prinment in the Penitentiary, for not less
than two yearc, nor iore than fouîrteei. It
does not natter whether tlic flence is good,
bad, or iiidifferent. Trespassing amimais
.shiuld be iinpliouinded or an action brouglt for
daimages against the owner.

Cittk antd Shcep tythcr in Cars.-It is il-
legal tu put cattle and sl.eep in cars together
w ithut a pas tition scparating themii.

te unI d Shep it Box thrs.-lt is illegal
anu cruel to p shieep and cattle in box cars.
The pîactice wil lbe stopped. Tie fact tiat the
doors are left a short distance open is not
suliicieit. This .imply createsî a curreit across
the car. Let au on0e get mto citlier end of
uchi a car whenl 'luaded wVitl cattle and they

will very soun get ont ngjp if not overcone
by the impure air.

Ho.USiNO CATTLE. - Farmers and others
would do Well to look to theiewint~r quarters
for cattle. Wintering weil goes far towaris
sumhmîering. Warnth saves food. Failing to
provide proper food and sielter is tn offence
agaitnst the law Seieral ptsons were fincti
last winter for kceping animais in unfit ptlacs
and for starving by withholding food.

NEw BnANciE.-Truro and Kentville have
formei branches of the S P. C. A., reports of
whicli are given in another column.

AcKNowVLEDoMENT.-We return thanks for
"Thte Humane Agpal " published by the
Ohio Stat S P C A , "Oucr Dumb Atimals"
frotî the loston S»ciety, andI "ýh7e nitinat
World " fron the Iloyal Society of England.
We have also received the annual report of
the Newburgh, and Georgia, U. S., Societies.

FoUNs GUILT.-=-At the SittInR of the tt-
preime Court, at Rentville on Monday, the
2oth Oct., Walter Scott, of Avonport, King's
Count, vas fognd gui t y of cruelly and ma-
licioisly cutting and.mauning a youag heifer.
The jury recoxthinendei himL to Inqmey on
account of his old age. He was prosecuièd by
the S. P. C. A. lis conviction shiould prove
a warning to others.

SUPRE31E COURT, HALIFAX, 24TH Ocr.-In
the case of the Queen vs. Isaac SalILs, Crawford
Wallace and Lawrence Phillips, for maliclous
cruelty to aniinals, the jur retired at ten
minutes to five, and returnet into Court at a
quaiter past eight last evening. On th fore-
ian stating to the Chief Justice that the jury
could not agree, and that there was no pro-
babilit of their doing so His Lordship ex-
presseÏ himself to th foilloing effec : "You
are the third jury at th's term ta Halifax that
lias not hai the courage to return a verdict
in the face of ample evidencp. Yon Aie dis-
eliarged."

Tan FETunR OF TRE CAN&DIAM CAr'LVu
TRADE.-There is likely to be an immense
business donc in the cattle export trade next
year. There is no appearanee of the restric
tion which England has placed on tbe inpor-
tation of Amiierican cattle being removed, and
Wev now learn that thiat restriction may possi-
bly be extendedl to sheep as vieli. The vete-
rinary surgeon in charge of the Levis cattle
quarantine, says the Montreal Star, is of
opinion that the cattle trade next year will
exceed that of ail previous ones, and cattie
exporters in Montreal and Toronto. are said
to entertain a similar opinion. The exporta-
tion of horses, too, is on the increase, 'while
we sec by the telerats that "an enterprisimg
dry goods firma in Quebec has commenced ex-

porting potatoes to Europe." Then we notice
that the Great Eastrn is ta be employed in the
cattle traie between Anerica and England ;
and ail the indications point to these new
braniches of Our export trade es rapidly in-
creasing.

ST. Joui, N. B... A:; CuanoTows,.P.
E. I., are constantly asking for the formation
of a S. P. 2. A. W.hy does n9t some on take
the lead i We shaMl be pleased tegive any
assistance or informat ion for theformation o!
such a Society,
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CATLE EXPORT TRAFFIC AT
MONTREAL.

This constantly increasing trade is conduct-
cd most admirably in the chief city of Canada.
Itis under the supervision of Dr. McEnehran,
Veterinary Surgeon, who is a salaried Domin-
ion Government official. He (or his deputy)
inspects all cattle before they are put on board
the ocean steamers, and secs that suitable ac-
commodation is provided on these vesseLs for
the animals.

The latter are brought alongside of the ves-
sels by the Grand Trunk Railway Co. That
company provides food, water and rest for the
cattle·at a sufficient number of -points betweer.
theplace whence they-were originally puton
the cars and'Montreal. It is conceeded on this
continent that no railway company c:'rries
on the transport of cattie more satisfactorily in
every respect than the line referred te just
now.

As regards the accommodation for cattle on
ocearrsteamers which sail from- Montreal, it is
also satisfáctory. The Secretary of the Massa-
chassetta S. P. C. A., who visited Montreal
recently, told the society's officers there that
that.port was much- ahead of Boston in this
respect. A very great deal of credit, for this
state of things, is due to Dr. McEaclran, who
has been the honomry Veterinary Surgeon of
the Humane Society in Montreal since its in-
ception. He is endeavoring now to induce the
Dominion Government or Harbor Comn-
missioners to acquire cattle yards and sliNis
fronting on wharves at the lower end of the
barbor. Thon, vessels having taken on board
all their cargo except cattle at the upper end,
would stop below, pick up the animas, and

oceed seawards. -The cattle would go on
ard in first-rate condition If Dr. hicEcacl-

ran can effect what ho wishes in this connection
the arrangements for the shipment of cattle at
Montreal willbe unsurpassed anywhere. F M.

SUPREE COURT-Judge Ritchie in eharging
the Grand Jury in Halifax referred te the
diabolical cese; of malicious cru elty to animals
that wvould be brought before themi, and ex.
pressed the hope ihat the guilty parties might
be brought to justice To cut the cars off four
horses and to fire several shots into each of thei
vas, he thought, too brutal a treatment to even

contemplate i this enlightened age

THE DYING SOLDIER'S ROLL-CALL.

A-soldier lay on iis dying couch during our
last- war, and they heard him say, "Here!"
Theyasked him what he wanted, ani he put
up lia hand end said, "Hush ! they are calling
tie Roll of Heaven, and I am answering to
my name ;" and presently lie whispered
"I[ere !"-and-he was gone -H. W. BEEcHnE.

VANTED.-A smart active young man or
woman as canvasser for this JouRN.A. Also
aecollectór for the Society. Good terms to a
suitable person with first-class recommenda-
tions. Aply in writing to the Secre ,
John Naylor, i34 Hollis Street, Halifax, N....

CORRESPONDENCE

OUR HOUSEHOLD PETS.

To tke Secrelary of the S. P. C. . .luurtd:
Sit,-I must strongly detnure to the statement

that th cent is a "stupid creature, evil.temtpered
and entirely dovoidof affection." Nodoubt, others
will be mroo ablo and willing to contradict such a
mistaken idea, but I cannot forbear giving at least
one instince in refutation of it. I have a ct-I
hope I may still have, althouigh it has been lost or
stolen for four or five da»-which will fetch and
carry siuali articles throtwn a little distance fromn it i
and, contrary to a prevalent inilreassion about cats
it is execedinigly fond of wvater. After being in-
du ged for a little while in fetching and carrying,
say a bit of wood or a button, if thero happens to
u a dish of water standing by, Darkey vill stop in
is courso, go up te the dish, drop in the button,
ah it out agiti with its paw, convey it te his
locuth up the sido of the disht, andi then bring it
,aek te the sender, This is not the only cat which
I bave known te fetch and carry, although it is
more unusunl to fitid one so little averse to water.
It can easily lo understood that this trick is learnt
simlly as an ainusement, and not as a inatterof lis-
cipline, as in the case of a spatiel or retriever. i
quito agreo that the tenperaînents of animals are
as variable as those of human beings. In the case
of my cat there is hardly any dotibt but that it in.
herited its love of water fron its muther, which
had a similar liking for it. Su uuch for the stu-
pidity of the cat. As to tLe evil temaper, 1 wili
just say that the only irritable tenipere:t cat I think
I over had wlas one which I obtained% nlien it ias
advanced in years; but even its disposition wsu
greatly mnodified by kindness.

Yours, etc., Fr:.x.

To 9he ecretary of the S. P. C. A. .Trur :
Sin,-Can you inforin mic winat the LIdies' Aux-

iliary is doing; and iihen and whero'<4 they iold
their meetings? The LIdicai did wîell iien thcy
fell into lino, and better when thcy begait their
work by obtaining over $100 te aid the Parent Su-
ciety by their splendidly inanaged and strccessfil
gardon party. But 1 trust that their interest will
net stop lere. They imust b up and doing, for
surcly there is cnough weork for al. Now that the
Society puiblishes the Joun,ti, they will be able
throtugh its columans to ventilate thrir stle of the
question, and bogii the iork of etite ation. Haert
the schools beon visited; have tlie clergy beein spo-
ken tl on the subject of preaching ser:nous on kinti-
ness te animals; and have any tracts been circu-
lated with the same object? I trust tait in the
next number of our Joutnsiar. I nay sec sonie report
of their doings.

A Pan.tRî.
[ Wc beliese that the ladies are doing a good

work overy day, although unktowrn tu tuonL pcuiole.
Vo often lear of cases where inembers of the Ladies'

Auxiliary have interfcred successfully for the pro-
tection of animaIs subjected to abîîse. One lady
especially is a iwholesome terrer to persons guilty
of cruelty in her neighborhooil, or whatcver
part of tho city slto inay be in. We refer our
correspondent te the article, "Provention is Botter
than Cure," by a member of thc Ladies' Au.. 'iary.
We trust that before our next issue the ladies tnay
have a good meeting, and that they will male use
of these columns as suggested.-Sîc'r.]

To the Secretary of the S. P. C. A. Journal :

WAT.T.EISTON, Ontario, Sept. 23rd, 1879.
Sn,-Vlen crossing fromt St. John, N. B.,

te the city of Portland, in the the State of
haine, U. S., in the Steamer " New York,"
on the i8tli uit., the subject of the Dutch Yoke,
as used by the farmere im the region of Cies-
ter, Nova Scotia, in working thuir oxen, was
brouglit before a mnimber of the passengers by
two American gentlemen wlo were just thon
returning fromn a visit to that section of the
country. They described the systei as one
of absolute cruelty te the animals, and a pal-
pable violation of all physiological law ; and
a very intelligent Ncw York farmer, of Eng-
lili birth, wlo lad seen the systen in use in
Mexico, concurred in this opinion. Tiese
gentlentic expressed thir surprise and indig-
nation to no mieasutred termus,-sutrprise thiat
<îuch crueltv towards dumb brutes of such
proverbial dncility and usefutlness to man
could exist in any civilized country,- -and in-
dignation at the toleration and perpetration
in Canada, of such a system o crtelty ansi
torture. Fron the description of the systen
as given by these gentlemen, for I have never
seen animals so yoked or -worked myself,
there can be no doubt that, in add tion to its
cruelty and barbarity, it involves a complete
violation of natural law as regards the regula-
tion of force and the hauling power of the ox;
and lthe extrenie crueclty of the system is fur-
ther illustratedl by the fact that wien yoked
alter this systeni the heiad of the animal L so
braced ant fastened up that it cannot muove
its iad either up or uown or sideways, and
that its body is se hound up that it caniot
brush off a torientintg lly with its tail, and
that the aiînials require and receive the con-
stant application of the good to make lien
dr-aw.

Hiaving, while snjouniig at Cow Bay tihis
suimîter, observed notices in the Halifax
papers of meetings of your Society, and beitn&
naturallyjealouîsofthegood name of our Domi
nion I suggested to the gentleiien in question
that if they so desired, I would, as soon after
ny arrival hume as possible, bring the matter
througli you under the notice of your Society.
This tliey made me promise to do, and also to
report to them tesults, shîould your Society
take action in the premises or othetrwise. They
stggested that your Society should institute
a tiorouigi investigation of the system of the
Dutch oke, in which case they said they
duubted not your Society would arrive at
the samte conclusions they did, and further
vould very p robably find frot the very great
tenacity witt which the people who use that
systein seei to clin-g to it and defend it, that
le"i'l'ation miav be necessarv for its abolition.

%eleiving that all this ls within the aim,
scoie and jurisdiciutin of your Society, and
trutîting that tlis. and every other usage and
cuiston that unnccessarily inflicts pain and
suîffering tpun the inferiur creatioi may feel
lite power and effectually experience the in-
fluence of that huiane desire, intelligence
and determaination, to do good, embraced in
the ranîks, and involved in the objects of your
Society.

I ai, sir, with much respect,
Your obedient servant,

W. G.
f-We-invite correspondence on this stbject.

-Szc'Y.]
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A DREAM OF PLEASANT THINGS. "Tho ronst beef that you love," witI a roar aiUMANEthe Ox,
" Is oit brulset'i ani angied witht blows ali wit1'

knncks. As an instnnee of the inany encouragemnents that
Mtay I it hieny on thy; soul to-nmorrow."- And theyleavo us some tventy-four iiors li theth

Vi'rîi.îs epact o lîa cd Richard Ir Vîîoîl.o train r . .1 e.aî ihe l'uLcety lins rccctvcd frein tho local press, iveRihd IIithouit fud or water tin'hellt.nnd ln rain. • eupý the foilowing from tho Nieo Teines & ReporterVITEI.I.1U.9 repoSedl 01n lhi ed Of down: And then wo are gdn't£1 througli streets andi
He carle from a feast lin London town- A through aniesa of Wednesdav, 29th Oct. last. We have much to
''he guests lint been plilasant. and good was the And no uiei. takes i'eed of our tilist and our tIhank the pres fur gencrally; and il has been f'îohwine pains."
The viands were litted ail a 'tes to coibine. Next grutd the Pig-'I"'ve gooid caue to cry good% words as these that lins strengthened us lit
He lna iowvn to rest lin a us mood, Out, or battle against the cvil disposed portion of the
Intenluing to slee with sice of tMe good; Whilch I date frorn't tho clay-whe they rang my
But atter a very rew iiomivnts o siumber, pour snout< - - coînmunity:
strange 1ismons and thoughits seemed his brain Why, whby,ioutil yoipt Our life ebbas w b e Tihe cabalistic lutters, S. P. C. A., are liko theto ennaber. WVhy not kilt us at'oifèe. *TIat IS ait that wo

SW nnee - T good inagistrato so often prayd for in Our ehurches,
1118 us pt òce iyou wsh t c nas "a terror to evil doeurs and a praise and protee.

Anhen we shoù1dTlare yu our nitiful cry." lion to those tlit do well." Tile S. P. C. A. bas
Hie drentit hi was ling watliîhand and foot 1 And the Iabhl cqmpinnedi uf tic barbarous îerfurimed a noble work in aincliorating the condi-

bouid. sa re,itino(leoço roso rainntOl nth
And stru iv at full lengtlh un the dinp chilly And deccrldbe how pobl rabbIts tit leInve nl lion of1lit lo bu aiers ofercation,nt e of Nho

grounti utUtjOtlt totAt t îp eylgXu i 1i city of Iiîlliîax, but ait coter th province of Nova
For lthe feathers refused to support his stout And tha Hare she stcod up, :aying, " Now I will Scotia. Previous to the formation of the Society,

forim- speak. tlie city swarined witli poor crippled old nags only
They coin lained they were plucked from the Ifyou'd shout uts. uu-d tint liear tlat lactrt rid- fit fur the kiauker's yard These poor creatures

bit t lqut wa:riî. a' Iolng Oirlek ivriisl we byhe coal ltawker8, an eton
Atid ty pck ub %iille 11 ng," hissed ont n W hic wiei exîinusted we're c:aught by ncand down-

poor Gonose. t 11 .uund, l,at-Ihe-hect,; cabie," anti wcre badly ahoti And
"Oh, the quills we supplyshouild write downsuch Whilo soit lailes and horsemen roei gallopling badly fed, nud the les said about thonicans used to

abuse' !" round coax thei up the hill, the better.
And the Turkey spoke out with a petulant gob- The better class of horses and cattle were fre-
" îr>celve, luy good matn, you arc ln a sat hob- quently ill.uscd, iwhile cases of cruelty to dogs, cati,

bie. VItelliusawnakeswtitli n fearful serenin, goals, sheeit anti fowls wera of daily occurrence.
But why thd . ou keel, nie hung up by the fect, Thankful ,0 find It l8 but a dreain . Tlt s hanged Iy the operations of the Scietylin ordertouhittenmny deliente mien ? He raier blinself and Sit,, up) lin h* bl. whoe isndefatigable Secretary is ubiquitous, pcrsis-
Would tu lke tu ha% e ail the btid flow to your Rubbing h1s es c andi wltlh tirublblng hend. tent nd unrenting. If a poor, over-ioaded horso
And it beforeiouweresdend?' is s is being viiliped, n cry that "Naylor is coming,"
And the Lobsters and Crabs erleà aloud ln tlicir instantly stops the iufiliction; if shecp are tied by

Split, Oh, I hnvo passetd a drendful niglt! the feet, or 'too mnany hens packed in a box, the
f Wu t bull us alise gnve you mortals a riglht ? Even nowt tremble nit oiser with fright, nhisper, 'hero i. Naylor," ents tho cord and frees

At int you 8li111ti plng u ¶ boling lot TAAntd ,,ttul Inspilte of ni , sel1f, 1 l bru tgli t the tuwis; nd tiîus in îîîany ways the-operati:n:oft nin o < ion th.Jîs 1 efar the t i city -re falt. Tho recent the oer tion
said te Cod ntd flic Saimot antd wriggl Ee, Wltlott no beed.-coult i only -et Iersotîs charged with wounding horses, even thea

Du ooufaney that only peu pplo eCal réer? The niorel ernvedi fu,-. tiougli a itiglht cot àL dIi Intu result in a conviction, is a punisbment,
To ertmp nii tu kîn, wu y not waIt til w're'Paan tu the vicltin. Ali rnere3 nai, lubt a., they ha o been coufined in jail, and put ta greatdcmt ? In talia thouglît that ollîcîs liaiti(lute tihe sanie, cpls notiigcus'
At icat yn înight stun with a blow on the 'No vorse was lt la in-t ey ive1re il expenso in obtaining couns'.

lient ? 1 But now I begin to refleet again- Iýluch more good work could be dono If more mo-
And ne.t thera enme,forward a pour little Calf. i Have we n right tu add tu the pain noy tg siplort the Society was forthcoming,Sa ilng. lYo woîuld not ent if ynu knrw but one of the crenturea wu slaughte for daily fod ? we have no doubt that tho Christian jeople of Halliait S~ad tigl lst kili tlîcmn andi shed i Uelr blooti.
Of the tortures wesufitr to;nako the vet white 1 Hdenoigui 'Ils to un1 e ti e lier ifax will corme fôr*ard 17 siuipport this moble
Oh, the butchiers Jefrib1 sight! Z-will try and spare pain to the erenture that dies, ociety."
Ail bega fromti ore packed in a cart, And wheiever there hapîens anotier elcction.
And from our eow-mothers tor ever did art." I wili vote for the nin Vivisection,And I," bieatei the Laimb, "1 cn teI you of Not only by doctors, but also gtdi ambles,ctiAn bldr s, No more shaf they say that two wroigs mako a. THtu Ereat Eastern is to-be used for the di-Andi or culs %villa a kntte ont îy tndat andi mfy ri hit-

nose.," I t's just iko one saying, two blacks make ono rect transportation of cattle between London
"I too cun relate," saib a soit woolly Sheep, whit t and Texas. It is calculated that the vesed

leO su crep ' Anrd a bo awu mk uan th ladies tender t d'e, will take at one voyage 2,2oo hienad of-catile
And if ticy misi kill us wihy leave us to boys, . - 'a1 and 36,ooo-heep.-
With bilint. knives nt our throats,and with ager -Bythena7hor of "Lament of a Doleu Do',"&a

andi noise?"

THE RESULT OF THE EXHIBITION REGENTLY HELD IN HAIA1FAX PROVES UNQUESTIONABLY THE GREAT VALUE OF

The North British Cattle Food Coy's
Nutritious Condimtnt in the Foding of Live 2Stock.

All the catit wliltli touk tte leading vrizes, as well a, the special piri.ez> prestLd by tlhe ngent of the .ihove Company, were really
SUPERB AND IIANDSOME LOOKIN' ANIMALS, and recejicl the viienonîîîin uf all whoi ,a them. Asa consequence, tedemand
for the Condiment HAS INCREASED A HUNDRED FOLD.

Wherever ued accurding tu directiuns, thii valuabie article, ie. er fails tu pu e tlte imust N.tisfactory results. gwSce Pamphlets.
THîE Ž'e;TRIITIOUS CoZNhI r.-Thte Reporter say.i. " This article Las leum,;ute ait iii.,tittiont . Ila.- great success and unlinited denand

are victnouîos and have proved its eliciency ; cattle to whtN it il i, given aie always in first-las undit, and a lat;e per couage is saved in
the cost Rf feetng by tlie une of tlii condiment, and tlie% are leu liable tu le attacetl b% di.Icae or plaguc ; but, if attacked, it bas been
provedl tiat tley are inut likely tu escape fatal results , in fact, thIey t ujt'y ai alniu.t cumaîplcte iiimmunity f'ron the ravages of any disease.
Geo. Fraser, E th., te itanagioig agent for Nova Scutia, genevrously offetedt steelal pîi..e foi cattle- uninèg tiis condiment, and the condition of
tite varioues anîtnualî entered for the following prizes wa, dit beut prouf (f lte aXt.ellenîce andi %allie uf lii celebrated and useful condimeit,
and f uni,-hetl ]îandn.omte testihiony of ils advantages. Thîeie facto arc uf intterezt tu stuok-raiserand others owning cattle. lhe following
is Ite hit of Ad. Fra.er' special prize for tlie Nutritiuii, Cundmiieit .-- Best and fatest us, qi 5, C. Bakei, Amhierst ; best nilch cow, 819ço
Colonel Starratt, Paradise, Annapolis Co.; fattest cow, 8i2.50, Edwin Ciase, Port Williat.-, Kaîg , fattest ltog, Slo, Dr. Lawson, Lucy t <1,
Bedford ; fattest sheep, $o, P. Allison, Newport.

TO BE HAD F GEORGE FRASER, F"NI.' 78 Granville St. A"X?-

AND OF SUB-AGEÇTS THROTGHOUT THE PROVINOES. ..
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